NH-Carroll County

Brookfield

Highest Honors
  Cameron S Taatjes

High Honors
  Carrigan F Smith

Center Conway

Highest Honors
  Olivia R Doulames

High Honors
  Maggie T Albert
  Conner J Furtado

Center Ossipee

High Honors
  Danielle M Doonan

Center Tuftonboro

High Honors
  Emma A Danais

Conway

Highest Honors
  Courtney Barrows

High Honors
  Arielle Q Seavey
  Riley A Steward

Honors
  James Hounsell
NH-Carroll County
Conway
Effingham

Highest Honors
  Kasey Birth

Freedom

Highest Honors
  Dana M DeMore
  Justice M Ohanasian

High Honors
  Nicholas J Farinella
  Hillary L Johnson

Honors
  Patrick A Cloutier

Glen

Honors
  Emily C Bean
  Annee Tremblay

Hales Location

Highest Honors
  Zara M Cheney

Honors
  Kiana J Cheney

Intervale

Highest Honors
  Ariana R King

Honors
  Maggie J Rockett
NH-Carroll County
Intervale
Honors

Kearsarge

Highest Honors
Alison A Burson

Madison

Highest Honors
Nicholas S Brown

Honors
Ryan J Meader
Catherine M Sandstrom
Yosita Thanjai

Melvin Village

Highest Honors
Eileen McKenna

Honors
Alexander J McKenna

Mirror Lake

Highest Honors
Nicole I Cayon

Honors
Haley E Bridgeman

Moultonborough

Highest Honors
Katie E DuBois
Brianna R Lear
NH-Carroll County
Moultonborough
Highest Honors
Kelsey L Mako
Jake P Malatesta
Mitchell D Mattice
Dylan M McLaughlin
Madison J Smith

High Honors
Jordan L Burrows
Elizabeth A Cousins
Zoe R Dawson
Gwenyth B Fifield
Tyler McLaughlin

Honors
Jacob M Baker

North Conway

High Honors
Kirk D Badger

North Sandwich

Honors
Alyssa J Floyd

Ossipee

Honors
Wyatt R Hill
Dylan J Smith

Sanbornville

Highest Honors
Emily K Smiley
Hailey A Stevens
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NH-Carroll County
Sanbornville
High Honors
  Madison Berthold
  Tristan K Hoffman
  Tanner R Hyslop

Silver Lake
Highest Honors
  Eric D Smith

Wakefield
Highest Honors
  Meghan H Kilroy

Wolfeboro
Highest Honors
  John A Campbell
  Olivia H Dempsey
  Evan Edmonds
  Elizabeth H Langfeld
  Kaitlin B Miller
  Brooke M Seigars
  Jake C Vatalaro
High Honors
  Hailey M Buck
  Brett T Conley
  Mikayla M Matos
  Madison A Shatzer
Honors
  Gregory W Bush
  Anthony D'Angelo
  Sidney R Kavanagh
  John P Langer
  Liam A Morrissey
NH-Carroll County
Wolfeboro
Wolfeboro Falls

Highest Honors

   Kacie Snyder